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Gives the Highest Price

FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND
SELLS AT THE LOWEST.

Him 116 Oregon Street.
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New and. Second-hand- . Furniture
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MRS. ROSA SONNENSCHEIN.
RS. ROSA SONNENSCHEIN

Jewish woman who owns andM cf Hebrew women.
family in Vienna, "her people

edits a magazine devoted to the ad-

vancement She comes of an ancient rabbinical
be ng st? li ilj tr hcdox Jewp. At an

early age she came to America and, imbibing- the liberal spirit of
the atre, became imbued with progressive
contributed to newspapers and magazines and finallr decided to inaugurate a
periodical of her own. The idea fructified in Chicago, where for some years
The American Jewess was pub'ished. About three years ago the headquarters
were removed to New York city, whence it is now issued The publication
is atunique One, special attention being devoted to the h'ttory of such
Jewish women as have made their marks

A DUEL THAT NEVER OCCURRED.

The German Student-Bull- y Was Afraid
of the Texas Pistol.

"I tell you,, gentleman,' duels are
terrible things," observed one of At-

lanta's most prominent musicians the
other evening, to a prominent insur-
ance man, a prominent lawyer, a pro-

minent railroad official and a promin-
ent dentist a little coterie tbat every
day rides in and out together on tone if
the suburban trains.

European duels, professor?" mildly
inquired the lawyer, who is something
of a wit.

"Yes, sir; yes, sir," repl'ed the pro-
fessor earnes'.ly, all unm.ir.dful of any
sircasm; but he saw it when a smile
went around the crowd, ana men ne
ad Jed quickly:

"Ob, you may laugh, gentleman, but
j

"But what, professor?" encouraged
the lawyer, smili' g.

"But I know," said the professor.
"I," modestly lowering his eyes ana

voice, "speaK trom actual experience.- -

The lawyer pressed him for the story;
and the (railroad official, the insur-
ance man and the dentist all crowded
up closer to hear how so soft a man-
nered fellow ever came to figure in
such a bloodthirsty role.

it was when 1 was student in
in, but neger mind the town the

country as Germany. I was the only
American there with one exception.
The one exception was the cause of the
rouble. She is now Mrs.

"Ah! I bee in to see if alously !"
broke in the member of the bar.

The nrofeesor smiled assent' an'A con-
tinued f

"Naturallv we felt attracted toward
ech other strangers in a strange land
together both very patriotic all that
orl of thing, you know. But somebody

else was attracted betides me a great
big, double jointed Dutchman, who 1
never did like anyhow. ,He had a pen
chant for bullying everybody he came
n contact with, and be wasn't any sort

of a musician either. But he was an
excellent 6wordtman a most excellent
one. And his reputation as a duelist
wasn't bloodies?. So, of course, when
we two met and we met irequntl5

was naturally diplomatic.- But it
wasn't long before friction commenced
n sDite of me. and the more concilia

tory I became the more domineering

Women nowa-
days do not have

t S to use a stream of water
for a lookinar - trlas. They have modern
mirrors that will tell them very promptly
whether their beautv is tadine. A worn.
an's beauty fades vy rapidly if she is
troubled with some derangement oi tne
distinctlv feminine oraranism. Ignorance
or carelessness in this respect frequently
pauses exeat sufferiner and irregularity in
after life. Little irregularities and weak
nesses in girlhood should be looked upon
nromntlv and tironerlv treated at once.

Mothers cannot be too conscientious in
this resnect. and cannot throw aside the
prudery that is so prevalent upon this point
too soon. Every young woman should
know something about her own physical
make-un- . and the importance to her future
of her local as well as general health. A
woman who suffers from weaknesses pe-
culiar to her sex will rapidly lose her
beauty, her general health, her amiability
and her usefulness and capability as a wife
and housekeeper. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription promotes regularity of all fern
inine functions, gives sturdy health to the
distinctlv feminine organism and prepares
it to meet the trials of wifehood and moth,
erhood. The " Favorite Prescription " is
not a cure-al- l. It is intended for but one
class of disorders and is good for no other.
Taken during the period of gestation, it
makes parturition easy, and banishes the
discomforts of the expectant months. All
good medicine dealers sell it.

" T wish to exoress mv thanks for the good I
have received from Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription." writes Mrs. E. Scovill. of Bolton,
Stephenson Co., Ills. " I have used it at differ-
ent times for the last eight vears. It is the best
medicine for expectant mothers. I never tried
it for that until my last baby. I had been very
bad, almost helpless. I could not get out of bed
alone, or even turn over. Last December I com-
menced taking the ' Favorite Prescription.' and
could soon get in and out or bed as well as at any
time. On March 29th I gave birth to an eleven
pound boy without pain, and have since been at
WCU. anq neaimy as 4 ever wpa,

has the distinction of being the only

ideas. For a number of years she

as literateurs, musicians ' ts.

he grew. Things rocked along, how-
ever, without trouble until one night
I captured the young lady in a concert
hall fand secured the privilege of es-
corting her home. As we came out of
the door my Dutchman was standing
with a party of students on the curb.
He turned to th-.- and laughing,
made some offensive remarks. It was
an insult that I eircp'y couldn't ignore.
I carried my charge home, and hurried
back. Tbe Dutchman was gone, but
my blood wis up, ard I began a search
for him. . Finally I found him in a beer
garden laughing and joking with bis
companions about the affair. By that
time my passion was cooled, and try
courage almost gone, but I took a fresh
grip on the remnant tbat remained.
and marched without a falter, I think,
straight up to him.

"You olanketv-b'ank-blan- k blank
ety blank,' I said, in a picturesque
mixture of German, French and good
old English.

He merely trailed at me. But tbe
smile was diabolical.

"I ttarted in again:
" 'You shcsepsbeadl I began in Ger

man.
"That made him feroMous; I don't

know why, but that term is considered
the most insulting iu the vocabulary of
the Faderland.

"He pulled a card from his pocket
and flung it on the table to me, with
all the theatrical style of the old world.
Then he turned and walked away.

"A duel and with that butoher! My
cheeks paled, I know.

"If I decline disgrace. If I accepted
death.
'Gentlemen, haviany of sou ever

been in such a predicament?
"Well, I pickei tbe card up mechan

ically, and followed the Dutchman
out. I had tbat day een him at sword
play witn anotner student. Tne m m- -
ory of tbe Hash and sparkle of his
blade danced 10 my brain like light-
ning flaunt s. He hid shown the skill
of Jean Louis himself, and the agility
and strength of a tiger. And he
was a merciless man. What was I to
do?

' 'I didn't know, but by the time I
reached home I ht d formed a plan of
battle.

"Shortly after breakfast next morn
ing, there came a fierce rap on mv
chamber door. Instinct told me it was
an emissary from my Dutchman. I was
ready:

" 'Come!' I criel.
"Sure enough, a fel'ow I knew to be

on very intimate terms with the big
Hoi lander ettered. 1 saw a smile on
his face when the door was opening.
But when he caught sight of me, hor
ror usurped its piace, and he started
back a s'.ep '

r' 'Good day!' I said cordially. 'Sit
iown! fit down! Glid to sre you. Oh
this pist-- l yes expect to bave to kill
a man hate tJ kill men, though; never
aia line it. jrra tn log a uitie to get
my hand in.'

"All the wbi'e I was lightly taking
aim at this obj- - ct and .that about the
room.

" 'Haven't shown it since I left Tex
as; good weapon, you b.--t mn in
six shots.'

' ' Msn!' broke in mv visitor, as
soon a he could ev r catch nis breath,
are you one 01 t cose Texan?'"I nrdded modestly. Then I thrust
the old weapon a terrible-loo- k

ing, harmless old Colt's that hadn't
been Bred since the war intomv pock-
et, cr as much as would get in, and
seated myt-el- f be-id- e h'm.

"He turned timidly to me. 'I
represent Her r ,' be said, apolo--
g tically.

" 'Oh, has he cho?en you for his sec-
ond?'

" ' Yes, sir. "ou insulted him, he
claims, and be wants satisfaction. In
his behalf I select swords.'

"You do, eh? Don't you know
enough to know tbat I have the

hr ice of weapons and I choose pis-
tols!'

"1 dwelt fondly on the last three
words and patted the handl" of the old
Colt's as I utterfd them Gradou
goodopps, but how that sec md eyed
me. Undoubtedly he saw before him
one of Bret Harte's sprightly border
leeperadoes a light-heart- ed man. who
shot with' ut caripg or thinking, and
never missed.

"He soon took his departure and
as he descended the steps I resumed
niy fake practicing, whistling snatches

jOf popular songs the while.
"That afternoon my visitor was back,

He had come to talk further about that
duel,' he explaiced.

" "All right,' I said, nonchalantly.
" 'I'm opposed to pistols they're n t

customary,' be
"My answer was to the effect that I

didn t care a damn for custom I wan-e- d

blood, and I was going to have it.
Then I made him fix a time and place
for the encounter. He tr'ed to evade
the first, but I penned him down,
and ere he left all details were ar-
ranged.

"Back to his principal aeain he we; t
with the sound or my oiltne wnisumg
rinsing in his ears and a visiOT of 'hat
pistol that.hed already st cved a sm ill-

sized graveyard dancing Delore nis
eyf s.

"He came back again.
"And again.

And again.
And again

"He wanted to know if an amicable
settlement couldn't be reached.

" 'Impossible!' I told him savagely.
"As the time-- approached he grew

more and more desperate.
"The day before the one set for the

fight I was strolling up the principal
street, and foolishly, unthinking, en-

tered a newly opened shooting gallery.
As I picked up one of the little rifles to
try my hard I happened to look over
my shoulder, and lo! and behold, there
was my Dutchman and his second
standing across the street watching
me.

"Now do or die!' I said to myself,
and I k freful aim. There was a
fla-- h and i.n explosion, and the target

a glass ball dancing in a jet of water
flew into a thousand pieces.
"That n'ght a gendarme arrested

me. An anonvmous note to the police
caused it The chircgraphy of the
note was compared to tbat of the
Dutchman's i n some sheet music at
the conservatory.
. "The long-limb- ed son of Holland felt
constrained to seek another c'ime.

"I became a lion.' Atlanta Journal.

Tbe line of the new mineral railroad
which is to be built from Durango to
Panuco, is being gone over by a party
of engineers, who bave an eye toward
purchasing the franchise. Monterey
Globe.

It is proposed to start a bank in
Chiapas under the name of the Mex-
ican Agricultural bank, and also to
construct a railroad from Tonalo to
Malacatlan, passing through Tapachula
andTuxtla Chico.

It is reported that the Williams tun-
nel is still much too hot to be entered
for any distance by workmen. Ar-
rangements ft r handling freight over
the Southern Pacific are said to have
been definitely settled for three weeks,
and a three of the engines of the San-
ta Fe Pacific haye been sent down to
the Southern Pacific it looks aa though
tbe management expects some little
delay in the reopening of traffic over
the Santa Fe Pacific The popular
opinion among those best fitted to judge
is that the tunnel will have to be en-
tirely blown out.

The Denver and Rio Grande Rail-
road company has consummated an ar-
rangement with Kubn, Loeb & Co.,
and Soeyer 8f Co., for a refunding of
the $6,382,500, 7 per cent first mortgage
bonds maturing November 1, 1900. in-
to an equal amount of consolidated
boD' b reserved for this purpose. The
rew bonds will be issued at 41 per
cent, and when tbe refunding is ac-
compli hed the entire issue of consoli-
dated bonds will become a first mort-
gage on the system of the Denver A
Rio'Grande railroad. The reduction
in fixed charges will be about $160,000
per annum.

The Compound locomotive.
At tbe St, Louis Railway club meet-ir- g

Mr, J. S. Tburman, mechanical en-
gineer Missouri Pacific railway, . said:
"I think tbe trouble that has b-- en ex-
perienced with the compound engine
and the teason it has not been adopted
by more roada than at present is be
cause tbe builders have been designing
th-s- e engines and sell'ng them to rail-
road companies The railroad men
take a certain amount of pride in what
they have designed themselves, and
they maintain that they can overcome
the defect- - tbat are found in them.
These matters take time, and we a e
not yet really prepared for tbe change
from simple to compound 'ocomotive.
But my opinion is that tbe features em-rod'- ed

in the comrouDd engine are es-
sentially correct, and, ith tbe slight
modifications that may be found neces-
sary, I believe that it will become the
standard American locomotive."

Prof. J. Johnson (Washington un-
iversity) said: "With reference to the
future of the o impound locomotive,
my opinion is tbat compound loc

has come to stay. It is pecu-
liarly adapted to American conditions.
With ht a vy loads at moderate spe ds,
it certainly does save from 15 to 20 per
cent of the fuel cost, as cow built and
operated, and 'his is a considerable
item. On light traio or on high speed
sp ed service there is little saving of
fuel, but where heivy passenger trains
are to be hauled at the highest speed,
or when tbe peed is limited by the
steaming ca parity of the boih-r-, there
is a considerable reduction in tbe water
to b-- t evap ra ed, ard hence less diffi
culty in maintaining tne pressure
While the cylinder repairs are increas
ed, or perhaps doubled, the boiler re-
pairs are greatly reduced, thus
reiucing the total expens , because the
roller repairs are the main it 3m.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Frt dericks
ton, Mo. , was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over tbirty yeas. He
bad becoms fully eatis-fle- that it was
ocly a question of a short time until he
would bave to give up. He nsa been
treated by some of the best physicians
in Europe and America but got no per-
manent relief. One day he picked up
a newspaper and chancel to read an
advertisement of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
got a bottle of it, the first dose helped
him and its continued use cured bim
For sale by all druggists.

I have given Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy a f ir test and consider it one
of the very bfst remedies for croup
that I have ever f und. One dose has
always bet-- sufficient, although I use
it freely. Any cold my children con
tract yields very readily to this medi--

cire. 1 can cons lent ously recommena
it for croup and colds in children.
Geo. E. Wolff. Clerk of the Circuit
Court, Fernandina, Fla.old by all
druggists.

Mlninglocatlon notices for sale a
P. HKRALD J00 Quice,

Dr. KING & CO.,
Expert Specialists.

Special Toctors for Special Diseases
FREUDENTHAt- - BLOCK

(Up Stairs) Cor. El Paso and San Franct'o Sts,
Consultation Free. EI Paso, Tex
PATARRU We have placed In our of--JtInnfin Acethe LATEST and most
MODERN PPLTANCES for the TREAT-
MENT of CATAKBH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
Diseases. By our inhalation process tbe med-
icine comes In actual coht :(tf with the di
seased parts and when our t reafcajont te car-- .
riea out we-o- o -- RATEE a UUKBfn e&CH case
accepted for treatment.
FEMALE DISEASES
TRIOITY, making the old way of Instrumen-tal examinations Abs'Ijttei.t unnecessary.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, I EUCORRHOKA,
IRREGULARITIES and Excess of Menses or
such ailments readily disappear under ourtreatment Try our Horn Treatment If not
convenient to come to our office.
Wh 11 1 D t 8pECIAL DISEASE1 of HEN,II L. bUflL Nervona Dehilitv. Despond
ency In Younff Men suffering from youthful
follies, KIDNEY and URINARY Diseases.
PILES, STRICTURE, by Electricity. SKlS
DISEiSif.S, E ZEHA.
BLOOD P0 SON daPryTe8f?;
1UBED without the use of Mercury.
UDITC for Symptom Blanks if living
Villi I l away from city. Oases success-
fully treated through our perfect system of
Mail Treatment.

Christian,
Morelein

Cincinnati
33 331 JbLi .Jr

PHIL YOUNG'S

.- S i I

9A SOUAS 1 SNKFf
WEST TEXAS SADDLERY CO.,

Cor. Oregon and Overland Sts.
EL, PASO - TEXAS.

El Paso Lime Works.
A. COTTRCHESNE, Prop.

A CAP4CITT OP 500 BCSETtf PEB DAT.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Hydraulic White Lime

Correspondence Solicited.

Consult free Dr. Re
gister about the New
Cure for Consumption,
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block.
Sierra Had! Boat to tha Yaqul Gold

Fields.
Take the R. G., S. M. & P.

Ry for Casas Grandes, San Buena--
bentura, and tne Yaqul cold fields- -
Trains leave Ciudad Juarez Mondays,
weanesaays sua ifriaays at S:au a. m.
Arrive uiudaa Juarez Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays at 4:30 p. m.,
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican Central passenger depot.

J. T. Logan,
Gen'l Traffic Agent.

Mardi Gras, New Orleans.
Tickets on sale via the G. H. & S. A.,

Sunset route, February 17, 18, 19 and
20, 1898 good for returning at at any
time witnin 15 dajs Irom date of sale
at one fare for round trip. On Friday
tbe 18tb and on Saturday, tbe 19th,
tourist car service and on tbe 19th dini-
ng1 car service. Firs-- , clats coaches
and Pullman buffet sleep; rs daily.
T. E. Hunt, H. R. Turner,

Com. Agt. C. T. A.

Mardi Gras at New Orleans.
Account of Mardi Gras at New

Orleans February 2".st and 22 od. The
Texas & Pacinc R. K., El Paso route,

ill sen you rouoa trip tickets
February 18th, 19th, 'O h and 21sN
limited for return to Mtrch 5ih, at one
fare for tbe round trip, $33.20 For
farther information call on or address
B. F. Oarbyshire, S W. F. & P. A.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

een used for children teethinsr It
soothes the cbild, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the remedy best lor diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Pure Hygeula Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as.
o purity and neaitbiulness of our ice.

Telephone No. 14
EL. PASO ICE 5e KKPRIGERATOR C

Thfi Mevlnan Central ra.f1wa.v baa
estabHshed In Mexico City a Bureau
of Information which is prepared to
furnisn reliable data as to lands, tbeir
price, titles and resources, whether
crazing-- , mineral or agricultural; about
the mining industry; about the desir-
able locations for manufacturing en-
terprises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mexico,
latent or developed. Address either:

A. V. Temple,
Mgr. Bureau of Information,

Mexico City.
G. A. Muller,

Com'l Agent, El Pftso

Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent.

I Solicit Collection of Rents

and make no charge for

Advertising.

FOR "SALE
NORTH STANTON. STREET, near

Hildebrand residence, 2 lots; $900.
Ore-thir- d oash.

NORTH KANSAS STREET, 3i lot
for $700 cash.

UPSOM AVENUE, between N. El
Paso and Santa Fe Sts., 45 feet for
$600; one-tbi- rd cash.

NORTH OREGON STREET, corner of
Rio Grande, 175x175. Room for 5
houses. CHEAP.

MESA AVENUE, 2 lots, corner, for
$700.

IDAHO STREET. 3 lots at a sacrifice.
BUSINESS CORNER. Mesa avenue

acd Texas street, 115x60 feet. A bar
gain and terms to suit.

i laKf la on oan Anwraio Btreei. nwmg
Magoffin homestead.

TWO LOTS on East Overland. . Cheap.
ONE LOT, near Mesa school.
60x120 feet on Wst Overland street.
BUSINESS PROPERTY, paying $70

per month, for $6,000
$4,500 will buy a row of houses paying

$64 a month.
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS and a

small cash payment will buy 7 --room
brick house, 116 Upsom Avenue.

614 N. OREGON STREET, brick house
5 rooms. Easy terms.

407 N. EL PASO STREET, 5 rooms,
cbeap.

409 N. EL PASO STREET, 7 rooms,
brick. ,

BRICK HOUSE of 5 rooms on North
Stanton Street; southeast corner; a

borne.
NEAR S. P. DEPOT, on N. Kansas

Street, brick.
GOOD PAYING LODGING HOUSE,

15 rooms.
LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE, cen

trally located. Suitable for fashion-
able boa ding.

I also write

,.Fire Insurance-- .
In BEST Companies
at LOWEST rates.

Loan Money on City Property
Insure you against A CCIDENT

in the

"Travelers.'
Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent.

CO
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m
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EXT. MALT

Makes the Weak Strong

D?- - CHUNG,
Imperial Chinese Herb Phy

sician and Surgeon.
He haa graduated the best medical col--

iqsci m iuiii iuu America, ne la OI greateminence and learning, having long exper-
ience In the Imperial hospitals of hlnn.andpracticed his profession In America forlOyears and cured thousands of s.ck and af-
flicted. He guarantees a cure of all diseasesof men,women and .children, no matter ifAt.h.M V n m fallal

Try DR ( HDNtf, office 304 Ban Antonio 8tjia rnsu, x exits.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
siiw)N km . opposrre posTawin

Aetna Bicycles,

..WHOLESALE DEPOT..
West. Texas, New Mexico,
CMhuabua and Sonora,
Mexico. Agents wanted.
We do repairing.

EL PASO 0Y0LE CO,
Mesa Avenue.


